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4 E'l"HNO .ZOOLOGICAL STUOIB.§. 

4.1 Introduction 

As omnivores hu.rnan beings feed £rom several trophic 

levelst and they daPQnded on hunting and ~athering for their 

subsistence for over 99 percent of their evolutionary l!istoey 

(Lee and Devore, 1968). '!'heir life \fat~ abort, uncertain and 

barah but receot. analysia :is shaping up the. notion that the 
..... 

hunting gathering society \tas in fact an a£ fl-uent oociety, with 

high levol o.f nutrition and abumiant leisure (Sahlin, 1966). 

At· preftent, tho bulk of the nutritiona~ requirements are met 

from domisticated plante and animals in rrDst societies. Many 
. I 

ethnic groups of India and elsewhere, {bt:>wever, stlll SUP!illiment 

their subsistence :f.rom wild plant" and animal~ through gathering 

":' and hunting. Recent deoline of t-1ildlife particularly in India is 

mostly associated with their habitat dget.ruc::tion t.hrougb defores-

tation and advanced hunting practice from jeeps, utSe of guns, 

poisoning ~tc_. rather tnarl bunting by ·the t.ribalt5 with their tradi

tional means. Wildlife conservation at.a-.-ate{;$y of a country:mu.st 

have scope fGr ra·tional u:b.ilization of wild animals as a eourc:e 

of ptotein food through optimal harvestin(:J (Asibay, l.974J ouman, 

1965: Talbot, 1964) • Depends-nee of various human· co:mmunitiaa on 

w.i1dlifo for animal protein should also be carefully evaluated 

in framing-wildlife acts. 

Qualitative records of dependence of Indian tribal and 

caste populations on wildplents and animals for food are found 
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from the works of Dqbe (1951), Hutton '(1921), Majumdar (1.944) • 

Roy (1915, 19.35. 1937), Vidayart.hi (1963), Malhotra (1974)-, 

·.Malhotra et al ••. {1978). Quantitative data. on dependence of 

ethnic populations on 'wildlife ~a given by t,~alhotra. et al. (1983) 
' ' 

Th~s part of the study is meant to detsrmlne the qualita-
' 

'··tive and quantitative data on reaource· utilization,botb pl&lt.o 

and a:nimal.!l J:.ty the Totos. 

4.-2- Mater:i.a.ls and Methods 

nous~ to hou8e interview and field.parti9iPilition w~..e done 
' . •: ' ' . 

' ' 

to collec·t the data of this study;> Data wer~ verif'ie,d by rQpoated 
• /lj ' . . 

observatiooa. w.e accompanied tbe foraging individuals or party . . . ' 

in .their bw')ting or fishing trips io the forest_ and rivers. Upon 
. •' ' ' , . . . ,: . '. 

completion of the trip qualitative and quantitative data on their 
' ' 

collection were recorded. Data obtained from direct obaeJ."Vatioo 

agrGmd vell with reported onee. Plant?: and anim& material.e 

eo~lected b~m ware first eorted out. The materia~s \.""Gre further 

grcuped into broad;_ anima~ and plant categories a.'l1d pt;eserved in 

70~ alcohol. lier:'berJ.uro sheet.e were also prepared with plant 

&{lecimen~. Experts at BSI (Bot~nioal suxvey of India) and :tS! 
' ' . ' 

' ' 

. (zoological survey of india) • c~erutta halped in identifying the 

upecimena. 
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The village Totopara is surrounde.d by large dense f'oreet 

and riverine grassland (Fig. 1-4) which supported a nu~r of 

wildlife. The animals present in the forests and the Totopara 

surroundings are shewn in Table 4.1. Among ~~al~ there were 

large ·and 9!\laller herbivores zn'ld carnivores living .in :small 

group3 or. leadi:ng eolii:ary life. 

Table 4.2 sbcw8 the animala hunted or captu~ed, their 

amount and percent contribution of each food items obtained from 

hunting. Similarly Table 4~·.3 shows the. contri'~ut:i'on of plant. 

produces to the diet of the Toto society. It is found that 
' . 

animal food from nature is mainly used for direct consumption 

whereas forest prOduces and eoliections are sold for caeh.besi~ea 

direct consumption. Only two familieG were ·known to aeli 'itemB 

obtained from fishing a.nd hunting. A"nQunt hunted (Table 4.2) was 

less than fishing and.otbe:i: collections. At preeent the TotoR 

form an ~gricultural gatherer: society. Toto folklore and religious 

cerernony •aai' (~ormhip of aow and Arrow). however, indicated 

· ·ext,ensive hunting- practices among them in the past. This study 

revealed that at present only a few families hunted regularly with 

bew· and arrow and locally made guns. sometimes wire-lasso was used 

to trap heres. airds were usua.lly killed by ca.tt~pul;t. and centributed 

moderately to the total hunt biomass. f•ish, crabs etc.,provided a 

considerable amount of animal protein to the society. The Totos 



fished on trek in the river Torea and other.rivuleta. They uaed 

nylon nets and different barrboo implement:! {t.r~pa) for fisbin;;. 

Blocking and draining of water of feabla streams for fishing waa 

aleo common during the dry month8· ioe•, F'eb-May. sorootimes :poison-

ing with wild plants $Uch a0 : 

Table 4.1 Animals hunted/captured by tlle ~tos (1980-81,). 

common Engli.sh 
name 

samoar (deer) 

Jungle cat 
Jackle 
Indiatl bare 

Indian porcupine 
Wild boar 

Rat 
Frog 

Birds 
nove. 
wood cutter 
Peafowl 
spa:trow · 
wilf fowl 

'l'oto name 

ocngga. 

e-lingki 

:-eem-shiri 

Juu 
!?abo 

Jia 
J?aroi 
B~~ong 

-
Jura or Liya 
Keka 

Beralu 
sheal 

I<hara 

Dllumsbi 
Jangli 
suJ.:.or 

l'4ueba 

Bhekuta 
Charil 

l)arooa 

Jangli 
kukra 

scientific nama 

Cervua unieolor uni-
~FKeu:---
~qtiar.;:~.:~:J !lPnt.ji\k 
~agin~~ (Bodaaert.) 

AAis Porcinus Proeinus 
( z~m-r:erman} 
~EJ2.• 
Canis aureus .................. """' -·· .. -
§;ePU!J £!iwticollia . 
rnficaudatua F •. cuv~er ........... ·]·--··~ 

1l)!etl£~ !nq!~~ 
SlJa Bcrofa crist.&t.ue - ................. ..,;;o;;;:;,;;;.;;.,;,a.:;:;.;:;,;;;;;;;;. 



Table 4.1 {Conta.) 

conmon English 
name. 

Fishes 
eunti 

-
-----
---

crab 

-
l?rawn (shrimp) 

l·1olluscs 
(tvater snail) 

Insects 

Spider 

Ngya 

-----. 
-
-
-

Khea 

-
-

La.ike 

sarujaipa 

Pet.t.a 

'Dingdatok.shiv 

----------------------------------~ Nepali nrum 

Macha 

-----
--
.... 

Ganggatc 

-
Jhinga
Macha:i 

-

Soi~ntific name . 

Puntius ticto (llam) 

9.J1Fr~ ,..an....,..n ... an;;;;.;;;d;;;;;al.;;;;;..;e.-i Bora. 
Tor nut:itol.-EA (Ham) 
......... ~:!:!: ... ~ 

Baril ius burna (Ram) 

Barilitts !!:a~F.! ( Haun) . 
@Ml!! _b...,a....,d.-.i-.e (Ham) 
Mestacerobelus srmatua 
.. (L'"'acep} ·- · 

21~~ !"~.!912! < chaudhuri 
Bagariue p~J!&riufS (Hatn) 

Chz.U'U}! S}ac~i,!U,! O~em) 

J.l·l)tamon ( Pctamon} 
"&tkin8onianum wood-

Mason. 
! • ( hCPf!Fhotel@usa) 
feae de taan -
l')~crokvracbium 
asa~nsla <Tiw~1) 
............ 41 ·.~~.-... 

FJ:!! .sloi;)o.~! arolia 
(Ant.imelania) 
~st\ll.a ( Rafifie8qoo) 

Orthoptera: 
£12c~~ elongata 

· <Linn) 
C'.hondracrio rosea 
...,. ,-.,~•Cflilliru ........ 

~tl~'?.E$§PhalU!!! 
.E!:l-.!;i:due ll.dt 

coleoptera ·: 
Diaetocera walliehi .-.c,. m • ..,, ....... 

Hope 
Hemiptera : 
t~ezara vi:ridula (Linn.) 
~opus :brunneus . 

Thumb 
~iepgilas !!.l.PCU!-...:.'l~:! 

(Fabricius) 
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T&ble 4.,3 C011tribution of different hunting and collection activi

ties arrtOng tbe 'l'oto .sociaty (1980-'81). 

Artimeaia :v~lgaria (leaf) • v augueria a,Ei['Of!.! {bark) • Acacia cone in_! 

{ lea:£~1~~> and conventional insecticides or pesticides was also 

practiced. Poisoning with synthetic insecticides/peaticides waa 

done from July to ~love~J~· when \fater bodies ware full while plants 

were applied during Dec-.May wh.e,n voltur.e of water decreased consider

ably. Crabs and Prawns· (shrimps) were captur~d by hand during the 

dry eeason i.e., oec. to.Mareh. 

T~.;o snail species Pila _globos_! and arotj;,a (~illtimel~nia) 

costula (Rafinesque} were collected in tlle mcn'chs of Septeniber

Octoher and. April-May respectively :fro-~ the paddy fie-lda. al'hey ate 

flesh of the snail and shells were used !or preparing calcium t.o 

be taken with bettlo leaf. 
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·' 
Linn.. £Pop¥a,qris ro$eth:·~·: Encon?c~p]lel¥,-,! ~,ma.llid~~ Rdt., Nezara 

,!;lridul:.,a \Linn.) !2,ias~oee~ wallichi aope4~_(-Larvae) etc.- Tbey 

eollected Chondracri:s rosoa by.band from t.be paddy or millet 

field during or ·after barvesting. coleopteran r~arvae (Dia.st.ocera 
. ......_.,7""11 uo Jrw 10· 

wall~ch! (Hope) •Peta• was reared in the pith of a plnot •sreli' 

Labara·(uepali) Accacia g,e stem in the forest. In the month of 

April-May they aut t'.he ~tem e\nd kep~ them an a tree in b~l>&>s .. 

· •J:ha adult. insects laid e:gge on tbe ote.tn in t:.he mon·th t:'J:f June-~uty 

vhich hatched into larva thai fed' on the pith. '.fhe larva then 

·took -e'h~lter into the hole iri ·tha pith prOduced by feBd.ing. The 

lrn:v~ were: collected in "the ·mcnths of August-September. The fried 

'larvae is' a 'delicacy to the Totos. 
r. -:...- f 

Tbo spide~· ~iiephilas mactilata {Fabrieue) were .rriainly collec-
, 

ted from the forest put' some reared' them in their 'houses. '1Jbe 

spider b:r~ in t;.ugust to Sept~~rclr an.~ were captured for CQnsump

tion in .,aov_ember ·to January.so~ insects such as ~e2a!:..'! viridula 

, (Litul.) Chondracris roeea etc·. were taken uncooked. Entomoph~gue 
~ .... Z:btifi!JI_, • ' 

' ' ' 

'habi·t among present day 1J:oto~, however. i-5 gradually decreasing. 

'!able 4.3 shows av6)ra~Je. titt~e spent/adult and returns from 

-different ga·thering activities. Returns .from hunting, fishing i'md 

collection of different small animals ave:raged 0.282 Jtg/br ( 459~6 

· k.cal/m) of anim~l. biomass. Tbis fall ehort of the required animal 

protein in th0ir diet. 

,, 
'.r 
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Availability of gameB at '!'otopara bil~e and the surxound-

ing foreat.s was inf)dequate as a ~esult the Totos were turning IOO:re

and mora to fishing and animal husbandry. They also used the money 

obtained by aelling forest produce~ to buy animal protein. recrea2ed 

hunting may mean non-availability of game or change in their life 

Table 4.3 Average time spent/adult On aiffer~nt activities and 
c~lorific return. 

---------------------------·-------~----------------------------
;\otivity 

Agricultural work 

Fishing hunting and 
other animals 

, Labour 

Trade et.c. 

ll.'ime spent. 
(b.rs/j.J:/&dult} 

405 • .15 
('·i~ll) 

100.4 
(0.2S) 

(t63.5 
(1.19) 

197.1 
(0.54} 

vorest collection c 507.4 
(1.39) 

Calorie obtained * (k.cal/hr~;/adult) 
l.l56.2 

387.8 
71..8 

Total- 459.6 

2009.0 

643.7 

a) ay selling forest 
produces 487.9 

b) oun consumption 
(iGe. forest greons, 
roots, fruits etc.) 56.1. 

c) F. wood 5580.0 

d) Fodder 368.0 

Domestic l~saring 292.0 
(0.80) 

Total- G004.ol 

1266.9 

*R.cal conversion was made from cost of Rice i.e. ~R~.2.50/kg 
at 'l'ot.opara mcu-ket price (1982-83) • 
.E'i-gures in parenthesis indicate tirr.e spent hrs/adult/day. 
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style or both. For example the Totos earned on ave~age rts.l..47/br:<-/ 
-' 

adult and ns. 0.359/hr~::/adult from labour and selli•1g of forest 
~ 

producees respectively. Lac~ of int.ereat in traditional hunting and 

coll.eci:io11 might have originated from tha rather convinciDg. indica

tion in the above figure. _,'\ p~allel eituation was found among the 

New Guinea highlanders (Dwyer 1974) and Bataks. a tropical forest 

h"9Qter gathe_rers of Philippines {Eder _1978). 

· ·· . A total of 63.011:. o:f'''the_ Toto ~ubsietence izr derived from ... ' '. 

forest, 32.2% from agriculture and 4.8% from labour. Of the 63.01% 

aubsist0nce collected from forest only 2.61% is meant. or animal ,, 

matter and. 60.4% of plant origin. •.rbis fell sll.ort. of Lee' e (1968) 

estimate of 20 to 40~ meat and 60 to 80% vegetable matter for a 

typical huntGr gatherer community. Fer capit121.~.daily protein cons~-
~, .. ~ 

" . . . r~ ' 

tion among Totos came t.o 54.3 gm/d·ny/adult out of; vhich 10.3 gm was 

obtained trom hunting. fishing ete.ao.U 44 gm fr.:om market and domestic 

stock. :.tl}}is was comparable to 57.6 gm/day/~rson among t1andiwalis 

nomads of .tolaharashtra (!tialliotra ·et al., 1983) and higher than tlle 
:··' 

' : 

minimum level 35 gm/day/person suggested by Indian Council of ~~ieal . ~; ' 

Research. ccnzumption of puises primarily Lentil (~ !!CUlenta) 

among t,he Totc;;s was Ollly 8~2 gm/day/peraon. on the whole it appeared 

that t~ey were very fond of meat and a substantial part of sa cash 

earned,by ·selling for~et collections. agricultural products &nd 
·, 

labour was used tb purchase protein~ t~stly ~ef. 

In conclusion the Totos may be s~id to be a agricultural 

gatherer com.'nunity who depatnded heavily on forest plants and animals 
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for their subsiJSt~nee. :o~o8t ·of tbe protein requirements wero met 

from fish and other 5mall animals rather than larqa games. At 

pree~nt the. Totoe are in a transitional phase~ shifting towards 

ga.t.herer-·aettled agric~lturer-labourer coiMillnit.y from t~& tradi

tional hunter-gatllerer existence. 



PLATS 10. t.ocally caught dey fie'b. at Totopara market. 

PLAT"~ ll. A day• s haul of fisb by the Toto couple. 

·..I(· 





PLAT?. 12o Bamboo impliu~nts ~or fishing. 

l?LA~rB 13. A Toto family fishing with bamboo impliments (ene 

of the t.,o femalms t.was a tsister of the man). 

/ 

PLAT'e 14. A Toto coupln fishing with net at •:oevikhol.a• near 

the Totopara. 





A tfoto couple fiahiug by bloekin~ and 
dr$ining of wa~er-fro~ a stream. 

A hot;; deElr fawn ~!l!!! e:;:tnus) in a. ~rop 
field at Totopara .• 

Foot.-p.rint:~S of cle:~umta in tho paddy f':leld 

at Totopnr~. 




